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Personal Mention

mni Hill aa up fr.nu I'uitlaml
ir.

S. flatra, u waa In luwn
y

N. Allen, of SliM.ll, aa In loan
-- jliitiUy.

'.F..!li..T, ol Muiinl Kr.ill, ill
my Krlilay.

'. K. r.lUnl, of Milaankl.., aaa In
city Kri'lay,

jo. (i. I'. Torri'll, of Salum, wal in
City Turnilay.

rmc fKltin ia very 111 ailli lypliolil
rial ClarkaiiiNa.

;. B. Sttirtf vant. of Tlia Dallra, aa
lit :lt Sliiiila)'.

KKI'.ril.T

I. W. Itnliliina, iha Mulalla nii'r. liRiil,
u,n Ian ii 'l ui'mliiy,

f. J. (.'arty, a lliaiion bllHliirna man,
win tuan lint Kriilay.

Ailama. of Kn.-np- , la I lie
iiol Mim l.ova Kasilall.
'plain Kli II. bmuVy, of C'la. ka-ii- .

in llie city .

I. W. Kmiia, of Clarkainaa. raine tip
f lunwl.y iiniriiiiiK'a train.

f- W. TIkiiiimh tta in I he city from
rer (.'reck un U'clnnmlay.

ll' iml Mi,. V. II. ItorinK, of lu-"fti-

ern In tl.e c ty Tiialay.
Il'ii raularn. riiiirfHfnlHMvp-eli'fl- ,

in loan (r t laal Friday.
Wm Criiinliii v. o( Alxir.l.-.in- . Wasli.,

!"
m tin. Uni Hum I ay viailiiid

C.(iii Waki-llel.l- , rcprccrnliiiK Kilnra'
tloiiMH, o rortlaml, a In tlif

f Saturday.

r,(0 H. M'Miiit'V. Ih nnwlv nlcrted
''aide of .Mil waiikin. aa in town ou
',n,Tiiea.Uy.

GtxMMilKI.

L I.. lVier lift Wediifaday for
'"Hi", licre will vl.it Imr par- -
'Wr a ,.w wcrka.
"' 8. i,.y tfH M.Cann. of
'l'011; r., ar viHitnif Mn. Clara
''', in ('ant-mul-

h Kelly Miiiriifil Mondav from
llnihlicd Ida yea'r'a work at

e,Ute uiiivrnily.
"In S. S,nk, and fainilf. of

" ,viniiB( rHlativeain tejron t'ily
JUly tliiawrek.
ll'til. Carney ami W. p. Cook, of
,rj'li lr In limn Uxt Kriduv Oil
"""at thu (and

Apply

'Ptiin R P I .ml.u ait.iriii.
''J'lwit r, i .. .' ... i, .., I'nanfll llirilllll IIH Cliy .HUM- -

i ' e0 roiiiH tn .'u,.. n....,i.
.'!!it?iU (iotdHiiiiih nd MiHa Mi'ta
.'. ""Willi, of Kuki'D". were vlailiniJ
""tfiiin tliiacity tlila ok.

H. Hinii-t- , of Portland, aaaint-.NrHary-

tLe Orron llihtorical
elT. a in thu city yexterday.

tH1 r""r.l, epecial Bent of the
department, witli liead(narter

wM j towD gHt Friday.

jj"11' Prakea waa in town
bad onlered llie address of the

"'PNKJ chaiiKed from Loifan to Stone.
t ..

,

i

etchnrn. a nrnminni.t atnrkman of

mil" danghtar, ia
"Hit a, L' I, I . ,1.1.- ,.f i- i , neicnuni, iii iiif

iii '"1'"- - of Baker City, (franJ
'l'" Masonic Or.ter in Oregon,

" h,"H'r, Ueo. W. Urace, laal;nj.r

Mlaa I'.lma Allulyht llt yeMerday fur
i

"m1"?' ,w'l'" Will o III Kiie.t
..una i.Hura iinyera.
Mlaa My tlln Itii, l,i,,n aitnml,.,! u,,l (

Uiapu-- r ol Ka.it.rn Hiar l.tild In I'ortland..... ..... nun ,rB ,,IB .M (lB
giiealol MiaaVnala llrtniKlivii.

liey Lawrenie M. IdUman, of Diivt.r,
I olii., formtiilv rm lor of Kl. I'aul'a o.
rnpliid ti.t. pulpit ol tlial cltucli Uthunday iiioriilng.

Mm. Kiiifonia (irand IMIn r
olllio (irand Cliapler, )r.,.r of
Hlar, In I'nniHiiil una aei k attend-l- n

Hie (irand Clmplr-r- .

Mra. A. II. (inrlner, K.lem, waa In
i"wn una week vikIiu.k tier lirolher,
..riin.n j. nuriorn, win, ha, jimt meov
red (mm a IikM atta. k ol meaxlra.
Pivlil Kliy, ol llairialiuru, (irerfnn,

hy liln aim, K, F.l.y, U
apemlinit aeveriil Wei ka In (lie rily, with
Ida aol., llepuly ('utility Cletk 0. I). F.hy.

MiMAnna Wimmr, of MartinalmrK,
W. Va., arilved here. Ii.nl Friday and
will upend i In-- iiiiiiin. r hmIi li.-- r liro'lier,
J N. Waiier,Ji.,of ll.e d. H. Fiali Com-I- I

loll.

Mm. V. H Cdan.lli-- r and iUtiflilir
l!uti, of Han Fraiirl.-o- , arrive) I liere
Ua 8unday lnr a lew .Ian' vi-.- wiili
Mra. M A. I'liaan ami family, Tlit--

n. l.oma Wedneaday.
Miaa Amy Kelli Iravea the Uot of ,,

week lor FiiKi ne ,, r a . w tlaya' vlait
ailli lur aiier, lleaain, wlm la ailtimljii
llie mate mil . !,,i n.turn
nekt wwk, afl.r IIih iloiw of a. Iiool.

C. K. Sa-ii- . e, of Cania, waa appniiilt d
i liairmaii of tliel. iril.iliuii nl
llie Male. diHiiiir, w lut li met ill halem
laal wi'i-k- . Mia. Anna waa a

ol the cliiuilit. e (in reaolnt iiiiik.

Mr. and Mm. K.I want Mar, lull, ol
luiKia, Hniiili iak , were viMUnu Mm.

K. J. Maraliall and family ill ( anemali
ll, la week. Mr. Maniliad'expccta toK'i to
1 Inn, ill. r In el.oit time, and
dnniiK hla a'.K.'iire Mra. Maraliall will
rendu in Tim pallea.

Mra, John lluinpliryt left lor
H.M-dale- , Caileloii iTuiinty, New Huiiia- -

n k, Caiia.U, In viail ln-- pai.-iil- and
will lu aha.-n- i alniut live innnlha. Her
father ia Til ). ' nf ae and h.-- r inollier
la 71 Mia lliimi'lirya aiiM. iputra an
enji)alile vlait to tier old liume.

Charlea V. (ialloway, a uradnate ol
the t'nlveraily ol Oregon with the clm
ol and a anil of Ke.'eiyer (iallnway,
ol the land olll.u, waa elri'led repreien-taliv-

on I he lath' ticket In Yam-hil- l

roiiniy. He will he the young-ea-

meiiilit-- r ol the leiaUluie, Iwiiim only 2'i
yeaia of age.

Mia. N. J, Miha Jennin Heatie
and Mma I. aura ll.-l- i aiiiveil lant week
front I'ei.dleliiii. Tim Mo-m-- Healle
have U-e- P aihintf in the 1'einll. ton
piihlic arlioola du.ili) Hie paet year.
I'l.ey will nut ntu.li lo I'einlleloii hut
wlili lln ir iimllier will inaku their lulure
lionie III lint

Hv'ial II. Itiiihlon Kelly,
ol the Fiali C.imiiiiM'iiin, it-- Tut-ada-

iilKhl with US 0 0 Uke trout, whlrhwlil
he plared In l.itl-- t Pierce
CiMiniy W.li 1 l.t-- tmiil have Uvn
priipimated al the I'la. kaina- - Hatchery
Taeiity tlinnaand eaUern hr.eik trout
will he ahipped from the Clarkainaa
alalion early next week and a ill he
planted ill U anlilli.'toil Mieaun.

We olTer the Ileal Valuea in Millinery
for the leaal money. Miaa lioldmnilli.

MHH.CAMlAI'.Sl'AliTIAI.VI(TOKY.

lt.c.iTtrl.'i.V.I fii In hult Against

Hi r IHvorced llu band.

The ca-- ol Minnie Caaeilay a, P, A.

l,liidtroin, ahicli haa U.eil in (he coiirta
aluce tolier, IMIH. waa decided

Tliejurywae out until 2 o'clock
Tueaday nmrmnii wild the verdict waa a
partial victory lr the plaintiir. The
hialory ol the cu-e- ) la one of tloiiioaiic.

trouble. Many yeara aKu I. A. Hind-atroi-

and M.nnie Caee.lay were mar-

ried. He waa brnlK'n noi-- on the
Houl hern Pacillc and they lived in liap-pine-

i.ear Coineto k. Three child en
were h. rn to them. When lin y were
married Mra. I.lii.letrom aa the owner
ol N) at n-- ol ln.l. --II inilwa earn ol Port-

land on the I roul.Ule road. The prop
eny ia valuable arid ul one time aold lor

S(KK), hut came back lo her by .

Tune iaeel wild a cloud aroae ou
their domeatic trouble, lioth alli'iiiim .

Illy. Ih'lore the beat ol the trouble
leaclu'iiK boilmtc point Mrs Lii.dntroin
dee.led 4'i acrea ol the to tier

The land waa then worth f.ri0au

acre. LuuUtroiii aaid that the land waa

(iven to In iii lo enable linn lo eupiorl
the children but ! wife aliened that
aim waa virtually to niaae vne

promised
for ih iiroonrlv at its market value.

Later on l.indatrotii loaned fl-- D of Ilia

wile'a money to Cliiel Kngineer Urond-ball- ,

ol the Southern Pacilic. Lind'troiu
aeciired a divorce from hia wile in Port-lan- d

early iu IS'.W. At that time
waa ill Bud did not appear in court.

I.imlatroin waa awarded the ctmtody ol

the children and 2I0, which Ilia wile

paid. HcHidt-- 45 acrea ol the property

Mra Lindalrom waa compelled to deed
one-thir- d ol the remainder ol the trad
to tier hUHbaii.l. Hhe reaimier! tier

maiden name of Minnie Caanlay and

brouiibt iuit anainat Lindatroin for the
pnr. l.aae price of the 45 acre and the
money loaned to Cirondahl, who admitted

the loan but l" l' knoW ,w"r?
moru y it w ia be Had borrowed and could

not Buy how much money he bad paid

back The'verdict awarded her Tuesday
IIIHSI.&O fur the 4S acre tract, and $41)8 10

on the Urondiihl loan. She waa repre-aente- d

in court by Attorneys II. h. Uoee
and Kd Me.ideril.all and the defendant a

were Seahrook A. Munly.

Llndairum wae allowed until Una morn-

ing to file a motion for a new trial.

Dry CaUrrh.

There can be no cure for Iry Catarrh
until the ia removed, ami the
mucous follicle mada to discharge their
contents. Lse tlouclies o nov wr.
freely to which Has been added two

S. B. Catarrh Cure to the
pint three limes dlly in lb bead until
the mucous flow quite freely ; then twice

duily, taking the ti. B Catarrh Cure

renularly according to directions. Foi
.ale by all drnggiata. Book on Catarrh
f.ee Address frimith Bros., Fresno, Lai.

The Euterpribe $1.50 pur year.
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M iff, itH. ,1 etitHiVjO Ai

1
Kee Ctiarmaii'a Klmt to I'mcea rncra.

Hpt-clit- l tale of Millliniry at Hud Front.

('all and t t the Millinery at tin
Hud Front.

Dra. li. 11 and A. I,,
Wviiiii.rd Hid-- .

Heatltt, Ientiata,

For IVicea, (piallty and aiyie In
call on M iaaj ( joliUlliittl.

Horn, Tlmrmlay, June I.', l Mr. and
Mra' N H, l.amr, a daiiKlder.

I.a.li.a' lima at R.-.- l Front, In
atylea ami al pri.ea to aim one and all

Heady
atylt-a- .

to Wear I Itttit In the luteal

I'flrei In auit yon all
Hed Front.

up,

the

Mixa (j')lilninitli

Millinery

litiniiiorkA and cmiiunt nela i'ent
(iel lliem al Hiimley'a Itotk ritore

Clianimn A Co.. tlm Cut price IriK
IliMta, cairy oyer IKK) arii-le- their
up to dale lriiK Mo.e.

in at

7)

In

The W'illamelUt Falli ai liool will cloae
tdav and tlie annual ilirtrict
will lie iirld next Monday.

Fre.t lertme In U'li.-- a at 2 P. M.
Fiiduy, June pjo2 Kt WilUmelle
Hall. Ir. Jennin Frenrli, Kleclriii
lintel.

Now ia llie timii to paint ami renovate
your ii.niaea. ChariiiHtiAI 'i are mak
in ir apecial price, on painlx, oil and
anlauuiiiiea. (

Mra, Maiy A. H.adlev, of ttiia city, ia a
ineiuher ol the new executive hoard of
the Womeu'a Hehef Co. pa, l)eprt nient
ol UieKDii.

A de. ree ol divorce haa la-e- irrantd
Anna IiarliiiK from Clarence T. Ditrhrik.
The plaintiir ia awarded the ctlntody of
the rntiior chihi. s

In the cliixil liuildiiiK at Willamette
Falla t ,il'ht there w ill tie a haakel and
ice cream aia-U- l fur the Ixmelit ol the
aclinol library linnl.

One ticket for the (ioddeaa of Liberty
coiiie-- t aitli every caali purchaae to the
auioiinl of one dollar will Lie niven at
A 1 r li L,'i meat market.

I.'IM ahoea lorl.K.1 tomorrow. All
tint latent i) let of tne Hrow u Co
Khot-- for men and women that $3.50
will Im Hold for I.K.'i a pair al the
factory alioe atoie.

Klect Henry Hievena will
I haunct-- K Hainahy deputy re-

corder. The chief depiily In SherifT-Kle- ct

Shaver'a ollice will piotmhly be K.
C Hacked, of St. lie.

The Heven-yeaMil- daughter of Albert
Note, of Clackamika, died laat Snmiay
aflerriiMiii ol typhoid fever. The luneral
waa held Monday and llie interment waa
in the Clackamaa cemetery.

On Tuettday evening the 17th, the
Kpwortli league ol the Metliodiat t'hurcli
will (tive a atrawberry aoclal iu the lect-
ure room of llie church. A vood pio-vra- m

haa beeo arraned. Adinisnlon
will be lice.

The econd day'a vote in the Goddeita
of l.iheity conteBt glioma Mtaa Lizzie
Walker In the lead. Mica Iiiuven Hard- -

iiiK baa been aelecied to direct the mim
ical program on tlie fount) ol jui) ami
bur name ia withdrawn from the content.

For fine Photos call on Snoditrana, suc-ceea-or

to Cheney . A iecialty made ul
high claaa work. Ponraits Knlarged, in
Cravon, Water Color and India Ink. A

bromide enlargement free with all cabi-
net aittiiiKS for a short time. Give us a
call.

The hot days are here and wi'l lal
until October, it (ollous that you miift
wear Hummer ulolhimr, the kind that fits
the form perlectly. There ia gieal satis- -

laclion in having g.Mid titling clothes,
See Joe Know laud, on Seventh Struct,
near depot.

"My little son had an attack of whoop-
ing cough and waa threatened fitli pneu-
monia; but (or Chamberlain' Cough
Kemedy we would have bad a serious
time of ii. Il alao aaved hi in from sev-

eral severe attacks of croup." II. J.
Suik'kFAUKN, ediior Woi Fair
Haven, Waah. For sale by Geo. A.
Harding, Druggist.

Hike riding is a pleamiie and to ni'ike
it more pleamirable one must ride a good

leed and Ihat her htiHhand to wheel, like the See

ahe

dryness

Keionler

Johnson A Lamb about il. Main Street,
across from Enterprise ollice. Kepairing
of bicycles, sewing machines and all
other machines neatly, quickly and
cheaply done. parts lor wheels.
New tires that stand the racket, spokes,
lamps, bells, saddles, etc.

31 r. Koerner Accepts.

Ohkoon City, Oregon, June 12, 1902.

Mr. D. C. Latotirette and others,
Gentlemen : In reply to your letter,

aking me to become a candidate for the
ollice of school director in district N-i- . 62,

at the election to be held June 10, HH2,

I write to say that 1 deem it the duty of

any citizen, not to refuse such a posi- - j

tion of irust, if called uon by hia fellow-- 1

citizens, and therefore state that I am
willing to become acandidate, promising, i

if elected, to serve dialrict No. 62

lo the bent of my anility.
Thanking you for confidence,

I remain,
Yours respectfully,

KUIMlM'll KOKRNKK.

Experience Convinces.
Prove iu valua by Inventing 10 cent In

trial size of Ely' Cream Balm. Druggist
supply it and we mail it Full size 60 cents.

KLY HHOS., DO Warron St., New York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 181)9.

Messrs. Ely, Hbos.: Please sand me a 50

cent bottle of Cream Halm. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
enre for catarrh and cold In the head.

Dei M. Fotter, Gen.Mgr. Ariz. Gold M.Co.

Messrs. Ely Bbos.: I bavo been afflicted

with catarrh for twenty yeai s. It made me
.r. k I tboucht I had con mi mp tion. I
cot ons bottle of Ely' Cream Balm and in

three days me aiscuar auipinu. a
best medicine I have used for catarrh.

Proberta, CaL Fbahs E. Kwdlxspirb.

OL'IIIKEAK AT I UK miTK.ITURT.

Two (enrich, Kl I Three (Juurdnd
Are Aow lli lng 1'urmeil II) a Poe.

I.aat Mondav uiortiiiig Harry Tracey
ml Havid Merrill, who were under long

sentences lor burglarly from Multnomah
County, .hot arid killed Guards Frank
li. reiied, s. H. 1'. Jones and IS. F. 'fil-

ially with weapons which had been con-

cealed by the piiaoiiera for aeveial days,
and had probably been smuggled lliaule
the by diacha'aeJ convicis.
W illi a gang of convicts they were on the
way to llie stove foundry lo commence
the day's work, and when they reached
ihe door ol the foundiy bunding liny
aliot down the guai. la and escaped.
t1 rank Ingram, a convict, waa siioi 111

the leg hy one ol the convicts, while try-

ing lo prevent their escape. The two
ilcHpera.loc s ll- - d and a poaxe is searching
lor thein. I wo blooilhounds weie
brought down (rum the Walla W alla
penitentiary to track the escapes. Sev-
eral limes ihey have eluded their pur-suer- a

and yeaierday were In the vicinity
ol Needy. Two companies of militia
from Salem and Woolhurri are on the
scene and the ponse ia iu chaige of Hher-il- l

Liurbiii, ol Marion County. The con-

vicis are daring and will probably uot be
taken alive.

... .

Great intercut waa manifested in this
ci'y yesterday afternoon over the report
that Tracey and Merrll', the convicts,
had eaten dinner at Kd Grave-- ' farm
near Needy and the nheiilT telephoned at
3 o'clock that the convicts were probably
headeil for Ihe Mulalla as Merrill has a
aiaier living there. Shortly after three
o'clock the militia left Monitor Mills to
follow the lleeing men. With Mierilf
Cook ia a small party of men and many
are anxious to go from ti.is city to jo'o
the poaae.

Third
by

left for
mile west

Cooke took ujion their arrival.

HOSE lOMUHT.
Strawberry lete Hote Farm this

evejiing, given by Daughters of the
King, Oregon

and cream will lie served.
Mimical program will lie rendered by the
let talent in the city. Liveryman
Young will run carriages between 7:30
and 8 o'clock, starting from the Hed
Front corner.

Saturday

At 9 o'clock. A. M. the doors will open
at the faciory sale of shorn, three doors
north of Electric Hotel.

ismltli'a fumade

stops itching scalp upon one application.
three to six removes all Uannrun ana
will stop lulling hair. Price 60 cent at
all druggists.

3

FAHII

11 rr Nv-i'- .

m M av U

zU per uiscouni on

on Hawkeyes,

on Seeds and
supplies printing films.

Catalogues the

Huntley's Book Store
OICKOOX

Isuncll Meeting.

At a special meeting ol the city council
Wedneaday night Bruce Zumwalt was
elected water commissioner for a term of

three years to succeed Kobert D. Wilson,
whose term ia expire. Authority
was given by the council lor the pur-
chase of the Darling profwrty at Kly for a

hoilKe. A new roof waa ordered
placed on the fire bouse "n llie hill. The
council will build an eight-fo- ot

sidewalk from Filth street to Falls
View if can be made for
the of a strip ol property. The
finance committee, to which was referred

LOCAL MILITIA ORDERED OUT.
Late yesterday afternoon, Company A, Regiment,

National Guard, was ordered out Governor

at 8:20 o'clock last night Molalla, reaching a

point one of Molalla corners at midnight.
charge

AT

at
the

Tomorrow,

excepting

soon to

lire

Oregon

the claim of W. L Block, for
sustained by bis by fulling
through a delect ivo reported
,l.u, . . I , .. h.nuiuiin el an n.,1 n jni'a

ol 81. Paul a Church. , . b, , injuries cauned
by defective The rubhiah
heap near the was
ordered covered with earth and notices
will be posted warning people t

dumping rubbish iu the lot

Xew Ei a U.U a Fine One.

Mr A. C. Scheer, of New Era, who
contemplates moving to Gra-- s Valley in
the near lulure, has ordered irorn Eilers
Piano Houe of 351 Washington St'eet,

Oregon, one of Ihe now famous
Kimball pianos, similar to tbeoDe wh ch
took first prize at Chicago World's
Fair. He selected this piano after a
thorough investigation of all tne lea Jing
pianos on the market.

FRANK BUSCH
THE IIOUSEFUKNISIIER

si

CongregationalJChurch

An Economy.
We speak too of the

economy of having a refrigrator.
These are substantially made, with

extra thick galvanized iron lining,

and are scientifically packed to insure

perfect preservation of food and

use of ice. Our regular size

at f io.oo is a marvel of convenience.

Garden Tools.

It's time to buy a good supply of garden tools. We

are making apecial offerings that should interest you

on rakes, spades, spading forks, hoes, garden sets,

shears, shovels, trowels, etc. They are the kind that

do the work to your liking. Full size Hoe or Rake

for 25c up.

Lace Curtains.

Here are novelties made to our order in exclusive

In the magnitude and variety of these Lace

in their artistic excellence and in their un-

usually low prices we present a sale that will be prof-

itable and helpful to you in and adorning

your home. Lace curtain material uc per yard

and up.

Beds.

There is so much more pleasure in the iron beds of

to-d- than in the old heavy wooden beds used in

the days gone by. There is a grace and

economy in these iron beds with bras trimmings.

We furnish you the entire outfit, bed, spring, mat-tre- s

and all, for $6.25.

We give ceni. ail J'oco Cameras- -
alno PremoH, Krdaku and Koronas. Spe-

cial prices & plates all photo
papers and roll

for asking.
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Notice to Water Caananers.
All persons intending to nse water

through hNt for sprinkling lawns, gar-
dens, sidewalks and streets, must file a
written application with the Secretary of
the City Water Works, before using the
water.

The ne of water for all such purposes
will be permitted only between the hours
of B to 8 A. M. and 6 to P.M.

RATES PAYABLE IS ADVANCE.

$2.00 for the season, for lawn and garden
sprinkling; where the monthly rate i
f 1.00 and the use is confined to the pre-
mises of the consumer.

$1 00 for the season for street and
sidewalk sprinkling, for each 25 fett
frontage of stores, where the regular store
rate is paid and the sprinkling confined
to the frontage paid for. Sprinkling not
to extend beyond the center of the street.

$2.00 per month for truck gardeners,
io addition to other use.

$2 50 per month where water is used
during the sprinkling season.

Each consumer will be allowed the use
of but one stream of water at a time.

I through a nozzle not exceeding 't inch.
Where the sprinkling charge is Dot

pakl all fixtures on premises of consum-
ers, except the one supplying the family
use, must he removed AT ONCE, so that
hose cannot be attached.

For a violation ol these rules and regu-
lations and an excessive use or waste of
water ihe service will be shut off without
further notice.

By order of the
Board of Water Commissioners.

T. L. Ciiarman, Secretary.
Oregon City, Or., May 5, 1902.

Correct
Prices.

Millinery and the Lnwest
Miss Goldsmith.

Individuals Money to Loan.

At 6 and 7 per cent. Call on or write
Jno. W. Lodeb,

Oregon City Oregon.
Stevens' building.

Hammocks 90c up

Linoleum.
If you knew the cleanliness and comfort of a dining

room floor covered with one of our liuoleums in per-

fect imitation of carpet, you would not think of hav-

ing anything else under your dining table. A glance

at the rich patterns is enough for the wise housewife.

Good quality 65c per square yard. .

Coal Oil Stoves.
If you have a small room, with no way to put up a

cook stove, you will be interested in one of those

small oil stoves with large oven. They are highly
recommended during hot weather, and more so for

camping. They use little oil. Price with oven $2 50.

Croquet
More attention has been given to make these sets

substantial. Balls and mallets are made out of hard
wood, the handles tough and firm. Price $1.00 for a
four-ba- ll set.

Tents and Camp Furniture.
We have a good stock of tents, and sell them as

cheap as fj.co.


